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pr mire ipnarer. w4.'-.-. e prW'l v f chance, thill not, on their 
potrli *e .« >, la tny — w cl. litert more than the ea~eM 
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4>iu« 
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.’fcT., o. •«. |fi*M 
Aft»«t/e TVootit. 
*«ri4r * >' i|) Qa» 1’ fc la 
l*» a f 
Me H v Qovm ft .'14.1301 
PftlaU Oil. Oi. L«*ta m, pa; • 
Cftitlt* Bo %|» 
^u^.an, 
P'- .on Mi- lord. <V*ot 
U*i*in Mu* a, A-’-, Ac 

A?**, a * i'icif of Piieol u f.uai'y vtr4!cla«a. 
I.: JOMM*. HIA*. Proo#^. 

nin««t *K D ■ -«*!«, Cl ■» p.» p-unl, »t ftTAUf 
* PJO._’_ 
/1I*T-H< NIL. i>l*i i. one im Net ImNe CuNi 

C \. Illiun 0 > If- H.ui . ilclk 

/IS M kit \ ’lit -i ~oto«u im no 
VT k«k»l x'vi | v _<*«1» 
/‘■*.»\FN\n HiVH:!*, »..«t-r*l t!**.tinr Ptpp-r, 
i/i. 1 U I. ..I-b-« nactUT, |»- Ml; »l SHAD* 
4 A vK >t S Oni4 ,1 N.»:u cor. P O. i»l'i 

4 N.H *!.«< Lur «*W LK.i > IU C«rVUb 
.\ I kbt lil.r 1 4 

1 <4o AM >►,..! 
0® OOuUOiMill 0*4 for *%.- ftp 

)^4 W. M fl I HAITI, lfttA IfteoA 

A US? CP lot* A?D FAIT* OF L">Ti IN TH* CITY OF 
Richmond, rrto-n-d dell-quern fir the uoapaymsot'of CMy 

Tun. for UM year ladl, which Mid Lou iwd porU of Lou, will 
bo e*l J lo from uf the city Hall, 00 the 1M day of the February 
term of tne i-srlege Court, of the City of Richmond, between the 
hoar* of It ©Much 11. and 4 o'clock P. W, un ret there be prtrl- 
ooely paid tile rue* there in, tocothcr with twenty per neat, there- 
on, for additional chargee: 
Names of portion no- I No. of I Name of | No el I A-o'nt 
aaeril wlu the tuta I LeU. | Street j fcet j du* 
At eu lacub 8 179 Rockett'o 4« I S 60 
Adame lhae Kit ■ ITtb 98 1M 

'• 985, 986 Ooocord lit 8 10 
Anderooa Fred Set Sc Rater 36 6 7? 

•i 2d 22 2 24 
Harriet Flu 38 Canal 33 IK 

Barker hty Ana Bloody Ann 8a 1 8* 
Bro. kenbrungh A Harris Dock 81 8s Hi 
Rowe Hector*it 307,90 loth S) 6 I* 
Baker Clerlu ket R it Frier TO 8 10 
ChrUUan »i 193 Bloody Bna T3 ? 11 
Carter M Httama North 1 95 0 95 
Craig Adam ket A piece each tide Shu cue crrak 

hee ralley 1* #0 
Oran# J C Trustee 46s D 26 .16 t» 

for 8 A Karat A ft 4 C and Tth 10 ■ 0 
CKiptoo Deri 1 4th 40 4 3d 
lienor Patrick 9i4 Maple 44 93 
Decilitre Je-cee 114 Poplar A Maple 94 as 

Dicklaaia 9 B 25 Dwral 96 1 00 
KdattnutoaBW 11 Valley 26 70 
Kuetacr W W A J H Bit 

•t to IF Beal S ♦»,« *° 8 00 
KiluJM Navy HU1 (6 8th IM 8 AU 
FreiuionJiha "A Baker A 4lh to 661 
Frary Darld *• *6, id 4th M 5 94 

31 4th A2 1 99 
Glean Peter D Heory eqr 6 Daad984 9J 1100 
Ho iota * Trortee lor 

F Walker 87 Jndoh 12 36 
ihmewia Wm Sat 1-2 Bloody Ron *0 8 du 
tioddla I A 5J, 8* L 67)4 8 37 

1 19 8 00 
» I 18 4 80 
<* Mayn't Plan V.h 10 1 ro 

« “40 link SO «M 
» • 212 Be SO 8 00 

" 1-9,8 Rockett'I A W Ht.uee. 99 44 
Goddla A Petit 911 Aik and Poplar 92 bs 
Goodin Jaa a r.'utter 

for *4 tioddla 15th 17 4 02 
feolaea Parklaeon bt AblifaU 30. 30 
Hares Oath Ktt ead ) 

This H Wjnne 
Tea. tee lor An u ,9 I* 43 15 36 
Hsyte ! 2d B 4s 11 36 

Hopkins Stephen ket Bneue 44 1 82 
Hunemee R Rat A 

WioNeKoa 1 3 Front 94 14 10 
Hunt 01 bert -19 Coll ge and I 22 11 <3 
BUI Alexander Mayo A Rote 67 16 80 
Ha-ete J R Kst Dooa and ITtb to 45 00 
Hornet a Cat and > -, 

A A Ungers t A TO « tr> 1 6th S3 76 rl 
Henry Mn'y A 86 Lelfh 96 
Hath *6 A A 66 -lotah 31 06 
Real Johanna ‘Valley * >4 2 32 

« 21114 I si 
deeUeg Henry Itb so 28 00 
Urby Robert F t 45 s 28 
Ladd Ob: 17 I 89)4 11 63 
LoddTboa M 14th 43 4 33 
Lyon Wat T Truck* I 

S.rahJ WotAdeo 1D Howard iel 190 
Leak* Rami Ket 3t n»s 69 6 20 
Murphy John 214 Fcnlar 42 S3 
McCarthy James IOC H 18 8 l*i 
Hero Ahegill bt 1! to 25 Ron A Chepultep’o 130 4196 

•* •• 17 40 90 Mayo F?1* 21 13 
« Tt H 94 8 4d 

French Garden hll. atoat 9 acres 8 
T4.19 H 83 1? 25 

•• *» II Onepultepec 81 f $ >4 I 
Netisoa kiail 41 B 84 10 W 

** " About k acre east 9th »o Canal to Blf'r 15 on j •* ! and 3 polk east of Tan Yard 15 | 
Nomand Mauh-w 84 CLareh *0 1 v** 
0 Connsil Pal 4 L Valley A B .hmoud 81 Bob 
t> pOraci << Lv ter A Hagas k*> 8 BO j 
n kett (iso C 1 it T Poplar 110 6 t* I 

•*•*** Bo Water lUU 80 00 
Parnell Wil’h J 1J 84 and Jackson U 8 0 
Prt *r Mary h Ini BoctetU tl*S 1 4-» 1 

Breve Jaaiee L 17 5.h Ml 8**0 
BudJBamuei 4ti HIfh and Church *0 *90 
Sharpe Joseph bailor 1*0 11 9*» 
gattcrwh le W LM< 

BOThnmaeBa.1-8 4 Tel.oy 4» ^3 >0 
r'chweru kyer teeter **0 h On 
ticaa Bdauod K A Mill Bace 11* 48 8 
■»toia.t James Kst l?th aad B ft 1" *> 1 

•• But Talley 88 3 8J | 
ix> tHL too Id I 

fcojt A Others I it to 30 Kohl and Mayo 1*8 r 
M ** If0 18 Ghtpuitepec 133. 4181 t 
*• •• N». » 8 V 84 hi 
*• 8,8.; B»* IBM *7 14 
•• •* SI .>« r *9 18 4.1 

•• 81 Buts b\\ •*•*» 
Aehock Jacob Bkt 41 Oabrl aad Mason 81 4> 
Townsend Dan) Bet T Lester • 81 115 
ru mas Geo V 10, 11 1 and Creak 4s lb to 
Watt Marft k Jane 6u inh 8 *' 

Wicker Wb t A Poplar 45 I \5 
Wlavtou B b Nary Hill ti to HI 4th A Duval l*f 4 41 

ian.4-Saw4w JrUWi a 

« O.IPLIkBMATK BTATV OP ANBIKICa, 
BBPABTMkNT Of JCBTtCk } 

R non, Nth. October, 1841. l 
rp?B fo'iowiug regulation* are p escribedunder *An tci to pro- 
1 r.Je a iro.ieof authenticating is.m* tor moaev again* the 

oafederste States cot otherwise provided for," approved 80lh 
A«ftst» 1141. 

1 a slate nttit of the claim or dema-i J, with the date of **crual, 
tnc* -•»* t''by tie Persia having the claim w demand If living, 
uuiess he be ab*« tram his residen e In the service cf the O. n 

>r a prtsore* lu the hard* of the enetuy, and then by an a^ent, .*r 
«*m* member of hi* amlly or unless he be under lc.a’, Usabili- 
ty, ku < then bv Ms Coamlttse, or iveardlan, C, won. member of 
hi* family Aad If tat t?r .. Be dead. Ihen the a® lavil may be 
*%J- > t»U L, v.utwr, or Adudulstrator, or any member of hi* 
family. 

IL lbs aflltvl* must state the citlsenahlp of the original o‘.ai u- 

aut. and b* mads by any ..lh-r than vuch original na.ma.nt. It tru 

ai- > iuic why It It so msde and th* relation of the person raaa- 

lug it, as ag-nt, wife, Ac U the or final claimant be dead, 
the axuavit mast also <*%e the nax«a and cltlseos dp uf the pci- 
mi* interested In the claim or demand, by Jsscwnt or dUtribu 
Uon. 

III The affidavit may b« n«ade befbve a CL 8- Dutrl.t Jtjdge, or 

Oomsab^ionrr, or Olera cf » O. lb*lrO ®r Sef*re a > 
pevaou satUor^ed by a*4 on# cf the Oonfoderate stakes t« almli. 
later Ot'h*. 

IV The Jen before when, the affi lavlt shall be made, Shvl' 
adminitter to th.- wiio.*ss or witnesses offered >o support of the 
claimor «Je> .and, an «.a*h, to make trot aniwers to th* fnllosrio 

*t«ri *gatones, and tv inch oi-icra as may be propoaed In behalf 
«f«b- lalr*s Vht. l* shall be propounded la writing or prlTiling, ! 
aod the **ffi-er shad write, or au«c to be written, the answ-rs \ 
made thereto, and have them signed by the wkina«s making 

The offie*r shall certify that he It such an offirer a* these 
regal *ii as authors t» ac« in the premiaea, and that the a® .'*• 
vit aad ftanM mru sworn to before him, and shall father state 
in the ce*t® ate, hi* opinion of the jsvUseea of the e.alr or de 
man >, aad *f h* shall bellev* It to e an’ust, In *h>lc o^ln pa t, 

1 hr shall *tale bis reason .herwfe., aad h may sedd to lb.* depart 
me.A any aiu Uv.t or ah! k%rlla,lehdlng i« s.*»cw sj h w]a»fai. 

VI Tr>- sffid-v»;s. the tntermgatofles and in*wrfj t crtV*. and 
such d .cuuentary evldeoce a* may t* off re.|, and thy jertittcate 

f the o® before wl, »m the proceed'eg shall Have been had, 
«. ail be **y hi j* scued and Iran idi .led to thia Department, w U to 

try days after the esam.nation of the wttueooe* shall have bssu 
cojcIu led. 

irmacQAioaua. 
1 Do f«a know, or did you coow the ■aid team- original 1 

c oitnaoi v If ye a, aisle how long, and the place or pi w-e* of hie I 
(mM acr, and the dot • thereof, ainc* he w«a known Uyou* 

^ Stile whether or nut, he w*«. or la a eltlaen 
rate & .tee, and tie f tote up*o which you hate you- or ioloii* If 

I he »•* lea I, aU'.e ahe arc mulled hy descent o d a’.it ,u.i jd 11 the 
_•!» ito )D I-iuand. and their places of reeld-oc*. 

H Hi- h», or If J?ad, hire t* -erwont by n- .*ri:t or dla 
trioulio-. been frlei A I or onfrienjly to the Con ft U jr ate *t .tea ! 
cat! the uth of H\y, l-4l > If yea, auto every fact and ilccum 

| ancewtjiin you kDoe.edge, of each unf.tendiy ch.ui'ier and 
the date iflta occurrence 

4 State 4»>ly ail that you know lo regard ic the origin and 
%’o .ant of the claim or demand, and every thlug tending to ah • 

» j-ja n-ai or n^aitnwa, In wh-.le or In part. 
*, «tat« whether or not yno t-ave aiy clain againat th- r'.t'm 

nt, If r.vifig, or againat hia e*ts.a, If he te dead- w ».her or not 
you are related to I. n, by ‘d. I or mi i,a<t, and wn»u.r or not 

yoa «a, .cl any btTx'k~ auccesa of tne claim or demAn^' 

wore 
The foreg -log rut a are not intended to preclude any o'.hcr ev.* 

i# ice which uay be pertinent, or which a party may d*em mate- 

rial. 
The ’ei'-lotne pronou or the plu. al ahall, of coarae, be aubitUu 

ted whenever th* fa*e requ re it. 

trui if MLaiKMi TOtxt'w*or rat un nnirajov Annaaar*, naa* 
> uua, ruiaKM aid «- mui mwam a, ramo otat*.s 
Th* late Mituli of the United S.alee havlrg c alms f >r takl 'g 

the Census, will pre'er them u ider the relea prescribed by the law# 
ulthe Unite n •(<« for "bt lu’ng tbrlr pay, Inal <♦•** at.tyr 
anon oalh, whether they have reeel cd any ay U.w:tfor, anu (f *o, 
what amO'lht- 

au h M. .*>iA,a wdi aleo kienife to this Department the amour t 
Iu• t%j any auIiva'.I for taking the Oeoeue, aa provided by the l\w 
-f the United Stafc*, and each SasU ant Maiehai m-st mike an 
affidavit or furubh other aalUf A-*tory evidence, aa to ie atn uot 

*iiv paldtotiw and whether the same wat In part, ur In faU, of 

Irue 
c.aim wh.-n paid. 

Ifa cert'fcvate of lf.--am.unt Jae to aoy ttar»h«lcr *«ikUnt 
dataht) wai given by the Government of the fulled ctatca It mu>l 
r* filed. 

Marshal*. bUlri t Attorney#, CommUelooer* or 01* kiof IM» 
it ct or Circuit Oou ta of the United State*, hav'ar .lalut* lor .^a 
n»« or fee* acaln«i th- United flt’.vri will atate the game, verib d. 
n all aa**, by #£ tatfl. aa have than iwumlited to ai d appro v 

tv ie judge* of Uie D'.ddol Court* of the Coa ed* ate *4*te» 
lute »*uie uiaorr aa they were repaired la do, by law, prior to 

d at Mrvewber. 1-44) And Id all «i*h rases. every Mankal or 

Other officer will be r«<>uired to -’ate whether he had any money 

a 11« hands belonging to the United State# when he r.-aae* tu act 

.a U said office. aa tf *o, what amoan. and what disposition >* 
I -.eC'i made of th-* same. 

)«tt dawlm THD'it BBAGG, Attorney General. 

M AN a Wh. 
t rViAj'k WGlTbli, lumediately. A good prtcawlU be 

LUiUUli BAWfSOW JOWlS 4|t : Pa!, _Oirt. Molh indbUigt eeto 

tflITAIIfVTflljjflOW —Th-J mnder*gr»ed bay* 
ifl on hand and are tainafac'urluy Brua prc*A J lt(toi, Gboat 

i **br«s, Oroaa eaauuaa, t* Ur Winter Cap*, %ad with to c*U the 
etuniloa af th* miliary to ‘V’ 

Order* piWupU> aUrudcd lo. 
All 1-ttora uf Ibitulry man coi.lala ttauip to pbf return pod a/e 
Bran ta of ail ala » an dolgn> uta-toto order. AU), auiaii *Un 

HI* 4c-« maik ag c oJ-lag made t> order. u'WU A haYi'CN 
gr*r«d Cult'-i*, lSth beta en Slain and (Ury straHa 

a lire*#, by u» ah. cwls k K *ytou, •». s »Vm>, Wohm^ad, Va. 
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RICHMOND. WHIG. 
Por ttu Richmond H'Aiy. 

TO THE WHIG'S CORRESPONDENT, W. M." 

Your rvoeping charge of lufl lelily agaiLSt France was 

made Mill more sweeping by the inclusion of Germany. 
Germany is that portioa of oeutral Eure pi which lies be- 

|w< • > the Adriatic and the B dtic. It haa an ancient and 

a well written history. It haa proJucad its full q tola of 

the great thiukers, writers and travellers of Europe. The 

aria and acienoes have alwaya had, and have to day, 
more votaries aod patrons there than tbaf have else- 

where, aud what is still mors rcmatkable it always has 

been, and still continues to be, the most intensely religi- 
ous spot on the whole fees of the civiliaed Glebe. Go 
back, if you please, to the year A. D. :<(0, when Bl- 

philas gave the Goth* bis translation of jhe Bible, and 
ootne along up through the reign of Charlemagne, aud 
be Suabian age to the 11.use ol Haprhurg, and yon w.ll 

find no footprints of iotidelity on the sntfaee ol German 
hia lory. The Germans p lured out their blood like water 

aid laid down their lives like uutLyt^ lo establish in 

Germany not only a religion, but ‘Jkt Proieetant rth»;irtr. 
Toe most important works of the 14 ah and 15 th cen tu- 

ne* are the writing* of German monk* which kindled and 

kept alive a religious fetvor among the u iddie and low- 
er Glares, whereby a whole nation wai kept wailing to 
receive and made ready to support a Rlorider. They 
re( reaeuied religion as consisting in the sentiments 01 the 

h art, r.lherlhauin doctrines. Their rnaiu principle waa 

that piety depended not on cchsiastical forms, but oou- 

eisted in the abandonment * f all celtish passion.-. Tanler 
in 1 ltdl cobbed the aeutimeuis ol these monk* in a vol- 
ume which he obrisleued "Gorina Theology." Luther, 
11 a pr.face to ibu bool, centuries subsequently, exprets 

s his admiration ol its coutenis aud insets that be had 
found in it the getm* ol the Reformation, and It was here 
on German soil, I cue at hr the star of the Suabian dynas- 
ty, under the divine light ol wbiob the Cruta lore d jurish 

ed, bid gone down in gloom and blood and the sweet 

tones ol the Suabian lyts bad died away, that that ,eeil 
a one Kdorrostion was ushered into thi* breathing world. 

T*as iu the ludi century when the Emperor and the 

Pope were iu all the plenitude (f their power. The ar- 

mies of the ore were drawn by conscriptions from Spain 
Austria, Naples, Scily and Burgundy, while with his 

Inquisition and his thuodrroolu of excommunication the 
other c.erctd the prits a and mocks to rally tinder bis 
banner from all parts of (he Obri.iau wotld. Against 
these formidable power* a poor, obscure and name It** 

Avgu. lice monk caiue forth trout his closet in the email 

university of Wittenburg, with co manures iu his cotfcis 
nor arms ol any kind in his lands save the Bible alone 
and in a clear manly voice d.fhd the Emperor, the Pope 
the clergy and the tiobilitj. And around him gathered 
Mc'srcihnu, Manuel Zwirgle, l shall, Frarck, Arnd and 
Jacob li.ehn, aud they impiitsid the litcratute and the- 

ology f lust sge with tbeir luastet's spirit and 
name and most properly, for he was not only 
the most prominent character of that age lut 
he was tbe ixpocent ot their national feeling and 

gave liupe and utterance to thoughts and seutimecte 
which had been before universally felt but ohsjurely < x- 

pressed, snl bit influence war acknowledged iu almost 

cre-y department of German life. "Tberciatddeling of 
the German tongue may be avid to have g me hard in 
hand with tbe Reformation, and i'. is to leather mote 

than any other it owes its rapid progress. His transla- 
tion oh: be Bible was the great work of the period, and 

gives to him the deserved title of creator of G-rmau 

pro e. Tbt SeripStrit wtr* nmt familiarly read by all 
aud never has their beautiful simplicity been 

u.o e admirably remit red". In the 17 th ccutury Hour, 
i-hed Opilx, Puler.dorf, K pier, At: o d and Paul Grr* 
hard tie earned hymns of some of whom arc mill heard 
it hechor.hej Of Germany. Jti the IS h ccDttiry 
K'ojstack, le-sing Wetland and tbe emlnsut th.ologi- 
an Birder were tbe great Corn an theological ard litem 

ry lights. Killy in the present century Gcothe »and 
Schiller made their appearance. The names of their co 

tem, oraries and successors like tbe arrows of tbe Per- 
sians at Thertnopy < would make a cloud that wpu'J ob- 

scure tbe Sun, and auioug them \ duto aay there might 
be found an occasional ItAbbendentalV. who is a meta- 

physical ii.iidel but tbe models of Germany are few in 
number aud morally impoteut. They have no represen- 
tative type who ie « lustier spirit. For tbe rrspeet that 
vou have for the numcry of Martin Luther and Witfiam 
of Orange and lor a land over which war tged for thir- 

ty years that protestant chr s’.ianity n ight d mrish there, 
I do beseech you retract your scandalous palumuy 
against Germany. 

There may be, in Germany, to-daj, a few ind felt, but 

th'j cannot iugu't and ioshian the nationality of fir 

many. Hume, Gibbo" and Bolingbroke were it.fi Jcl*> 

nevertheless, Briltou was abt au it it lol nation. The 

people ot the United B-alcs elevated to the Presidency 
a confirmed skeptic. Wete his party a I infidels? Bring 
inc ruse noun* mifi wi.cii you aucuipiru in uhiiih utr 

unity a'.ul Fianc*, ami the Confederate and Cuited 

States ivi I have to take* daunting too, and Virginia her 
full share ot it. 

8 nee publishing my Prat ait,,«ii oj this subject, I have 
'ascertained thr*. a (r?rti;i is drawn from gambling, both 

X Spurn and itn.’y. A c they infilei natione? 
11 you- fi'st a’ticle you asserted in unequivocal and 

tt qjal tied terms, that public opinion had pot dowu fe- 

rn tie giiub'it.g. Here ia your llrgn-ga. “If the gen 
tl man ha I fsBulnafiaul bim-elf with the history of gam- 
ing, he wcu'd have known tl'^t public opinion, of 
which he tpeatpt Jij,hltiifi|y, di rather inclining to the 
Other aide km p\' nu <u1 to frut n't gambling fur wum- 

eg." Now, when I proved that fenmh-s still gambled at 

dirat -ga, N. Y Badan Badcu, and other fashior.ablj re- 

sorts in K trope, whst, Sir, is yjttr reply'.' Uere it is.— 
•- Does that refute ray statsme.id1 Wuen I speak of Ad- 

dison and of F.ngh-h opinion as moulded hy bis wiititge, 
did any reader of the Whig, ex -cpt ••Er-kino," imagine 
that I was extending (his it I* itii 'O to kjcrmauy, where a 

dilferrut lacgu»™e used and a d<tf rent type of civili- 
utiou ohtaiue.” Now, just allow tun to q tietjy ask, did 

elf ontery ever,in a gtmbline ••hall," or au iafi IjI «a?ow. 
put on a mire thoroughly dtre-Javil face than this. 

lu the first place, nothing is bettor known in the life- 

erary world than that the Spectator” has bee-„ translated 
into the French and Germ in It'^-igM, and pobl'iehtd in 

j Prates aid (ierrasav, atid no doubt his been aa gsuer- 

tally read lu ihore eouiitiies us it ha* h.’oo in Eugland — 

! If so, why are uot the tin hs it contain* entllhd to as 

I to ich * e gbt in one country m in the other f Who wil, 
■ art au adv.-is' pst <utnp u I Doubllru.-, however, On 

| this c»rd you "cjpp-ro-i" whqt you auppou-d to ba the 
extent of the information < f Etvkioe and the public.— 
But I only allude to these fie * to show you cannot be pet- 
mi'ted to wriggle through tbs loop hole that you think 

! you are tquirming out at, fur the %tj 4i pot oecupy a 

pjsiticn from qhiuh tvey ,u he utodo to ferctu the 
i spume your attempt to fq teen through that Imp hole 
> baa brought ou you. Yjur langlige in this insist co, 

whether tutenlionally or brtuiloutly, is printed, perepio- 
d>ui and comprehensive, and to give it all of its fotco, 
you iialioued it as 1 brv q rjted it ital c'wd, and fir. 
you did not therein us anybody can esc, speak of the 

«j| pres-ion of female gambit: g "as a general tiling," or 

ai a “v ce,‘* Or among nut ;/• pU nt irt than anther, but 

your a-s.rtion swept the face of hemispheres, and liter- 

ally pulvir x id ti.e dry bones of the dtud habit. And il 

you oply mvaat to rater to tire Anglo Saxon racr, > ud 

to the suppi-euion of • “general” feminine indulgence in 
>liis vice, the presumption ot wbich'you arc guilty in at- 

tempting to inetruet the publie before you are capable of 
Mying that which you want to My, is worthy only of 
your landed ealate, parallel aud logic, your cock spar- 
row egotism and vanity, aud your Botetourt politeness 
and refinement, and furnishes another evidence of your 
chronic superficiality. You do not only read superfici- 
ally that which others write, but you read your o«u ef. 
fusions in the tame way. Now lhi-< it not only at war 

Viib true politeness and refinement at home, hot is ex- 

tremely Impolitic, for if you will not treat your own olT 

spring with common respect, how can you expect the 
world to do it Aud for all tbs cavalier treatment your 
mongrel brood of opinions and assertions (of the peter, 

nity of an argument up to this tim->, I believe you to be 

Innocent) may hereafter reoeive, you aid fioubtless be 
indebted to “the power of your own (xantpla." But 
this aeuter.ee is one of your unfortunate progeny, whom 
I suppose you do not care how much I chastise, for it 
has deliberately lied on its papa. You say you told it 
to say one thing, and it says you tol l it to say another- 
Of course the “power of example" b.iug irrcai-Hable, I 

-am b:und le and do believe you. Now, sir, allow me to 

inform vou that the femsi--* who gamble at Baden Ba- 
den and elsewhere in Europe, are rarely ever the soft 
blue eyed beauties of the Teutonic race, but are the 
more giy and lasbiotable and I.as religious belles and 
dames who ti t and flutter through the same talon* in 
West End and Urosvenor Square, which the wit cf 
Addison once irradiated. In my allu-ion to the talent4 
and accomplishments of certain gamblers, I d-d not pre- 
tend to speak from personal knowledge. I never taw 

poor Prindle. I did not kuow the graduate to whom 1 
made allution, aud in speaking of a remarkably brilliant 
colic q-iist of this city, 1 distiuotly said “I am told" such 
an one resides here, and in alluding to the high pwitioo 
other gamblers occupied for integrity iu the confidence 
of hooorable gentlemen here who know them, I tpoke 
ot their reputations, aud gave uo opioiou of my own.— 

Yet so hupei ticlal was tho glance you gave it, or carole-s 
the allusion you made to it, that you charge these opin- 
ions home upon me as mine. Here, air, is oue of your 
own “positive statements which is entir ly without foun- 
dation." If you think it amounts to a “mantle," it is 

youts, and the e-.-a'Arr is su-:ges'ive. 
Already I have beeu reluctantly compelled to make 

more than oue allusiou to a characteristic of yours, that 
docs cot ouly appear to be pre-eminently prominent, 
hut constitutional, to wit, your vanity. But it was “more 
iu sorrow than iu auger" I did it. With you it amounts 

almost to a fanaticism, bo vain are you of your erudi- 

tion, that, for the sake of an opporl unity lo parade your 
pedantry before the stare of the multitude, yon do not 

hesitate to lummoo a witness to the s'.aud from the sum- 

mit of Mu Parnassus, and lo ; a confession that some 

old gambler's ace bad swept hie stakes awav,,r comes 

j ogling lit in your anti-glambling pen, quoted iu musi- 

ctl numbers. Then, again, toward the close of your 
last article your antediluvian allusion, snacks smirtiy ot 

lie idea that you thought that that flood bad beeu got- 
ten up more for your bentfit than to cleanse the world of 
its wickedness, that you were destined to realise more 

fame ftom crossing it, than S.r James Cook did from bis 

voysgs round the world, and that by the dint of your 
omnipotent genius, you had identified yourself with it so 

thoroughly, that no scholar, of proper rt linemen!, would 
ever allude lo it again iu your presence, as Noah's flood, 
hut 'bat henceforth and forever, it would ,be bound to be 
kuewn as W. M's flood, and so designated in ohronofogy 
and all the Encyclopedias. No doubt yon have often 
fancied of late, that you could distinctly hear wound- 

In; through the lapse of oenturUs, the roar of its angry 
surges as they lilted up their loud voices to chant the 

requiem of the lost millions, over whose graves they roll- 
ed. Evidently, it is your d;liberate purpose to take pos- 

es cion of and appropriate that flood, and whynet. Deu- 
calion claims oue; but hut was euWquont lo yours1, and 
must have been rather a small iff dr, cot deep enough 
water for you, but his success jue'ifirs your ambition and 
as Noah ,',.ed in possession of tho whole world it is cot 

right to i-taim for him that flood too. 

The only cvld-nce by which I proved that there must 

have been gambling before the flood was what is tech- 
nically termed “presumptive,” and d was amr.sed at your 
abiupt and unconditional njrctioa of it, for surely iu 
this controversy, and I doubt a«i elsewhere, you have 
presumed enough yourself to have found out lorg ago, 
through your foailt^s if not othtrwiw, that iu presump- 
tion thrir certainly must he evidence of touuthmg ueit!. 
er rrd'-ed or polite. 

But why did you instltu'e so pointed a parallel between 
Lord Erskiuo and myself * I am bound to suspect that 
it was because you knew that you could not, and hop'd 
I would not survive the contrast. Bui, thank (leivm, 
“I still live," little ns I pretend to ba the peer of the il- 
lustrious British Lord; but, if I only h"d half of ycur 
fanatical vanity, 1 never should Lave known I was net 

his neer. and should he two happy to cure a buiboe u>W 

you though! rfoij if But you Lave discovered a sover- 

eign p.tuc 'a for all the moral ills that gambling tirsh is 
heir to. Iu the first place, your theory is without the 
merit ol originality, aLd, moreover, licks another and 
still more iropmtant merit, to-wit: practicality. In the 
South it hia loon long since again and again tried, and 

exploded, and *h» * There is a legal maxim which rut s, 
“tho virtue of a law does pat coasul so much in tho ge 

verity as the oertain.y of pnnl-hment," and it* truth has 
been Mtuih’v ex raplidid in all of the Southern Sta'es, 
* tide gambling has b-'ott made a felony, but no gambler 
baa ever b-ea nude a lelnn. When you make a vie* 
which has hitherto only been a misdemeanor suddenly as 

auras the huge proportions of a felony, the people say 
that you allowed them to b icoraa addicted to it tu a mis- 

demianor, and then want to put upQn them for t' e prac. 
ties of it the penalties of t felony, this, they say, his in 
it irp >■(/,«, '„ tiK.ua, and morally, it becomes a d ad let- 

ter, A proa'cation under it, wnul 1 furnish much strong 
at evi.leuce of the tn alios, than it would ol the virtu", ol 

tLe iu'ormer, and the • tf:ot ot it will dishonor, if it docr 

not d feat the law, and protect, if it doea not provoke 
and abet culprits. W.neu you impudently encumber a 

law with a harsher penally tfc au tho feelings of the pub 
lie will aaoc'lun, you will thereby at once separate pub- 
lic sympathy from the lav, and twine it tenderly arouud 
the yirrtrru.'sj criminal,and this mu it inevitably ruure to 

the permanent prejudice of law aui^ order, by manuriL'g 
and watering the vigorous roots of crime aud .ending 
hi m deeper tntoUe earth and causing i k Upas foliage to 

I flmrieb morc-luturUn'Iy alove it. 
Oce cf the facts which was iu my sit horse team, and 

which when I present.'J to you, .yon attempted to ridi 

l ouie, but Jid uot da;j to douy, v,\t* the wgllk -.own in- 

trgrity of orytaiu gamblers. Udiculs is a powerful a* a- 

pan, only waen at is hurled against sophisms, mere caa 

uislry or faoa'k'isms. When Its poisoned amiss liii 

taels, they rebound. When Cervantesc opened the fail- 
I teries of his'saroasm an 1 drollery ou K light Erranry.be 

p-ed 14 pound bomb shells at a gossamer fort.ticaliou 

and Us blew it iuto a noaeuUy. Hon W dxoto was read, 
ind the order vtr.Uhi^ Hut when Tom P.vue and V.,1 

tair attemptf d to C.-e precisely the same kind of amuui- 

ticn at the Bible—the very bsttlaiiueuls of Heaven—"heii 

shoUi rahcuudeJ before they exploded, and did all the 

mischief they did at all iu tbe r own ranks. Tom Ptyot 
and Voltalr are no tn ire, but that K ernal Hirp of the 

Great J hovah—the 0 We, albeit upon imoeloslial slriugt 
■ bavo (alien the blighting breath ol twenty-five cent uric, 

yet wbeu over them the soft law sigh of faith B >*ia, they 

flti!! giro forth an »>an minic, that *»tim the high at t 

nod boiieat hopes tlm' soothe the bruised bosom of fsllrn 

horainlty. If that which I stated was tot the truth, it 
was beneath ridicule ; if it was the truth, it was above jt, 

| at d I have tls cp.nioa of gentlemen, than whrm none 

stand higher in inis city, that there are gamblri* here 

| whose integrity, that malignant brfatli, which is bought 
and sold every day, cheap, under the name of tcandsl, 
never soiled. Attempt to wad such men to ihe peuiu-n j 
tiary, branded as felot s, for playing a fair gams ol 
carda, ar,d the nature that is in the people will bear it I 
not. Whereas if ycu will make cheering aud swindling 
at cards fthnies, and detect, convict, and condemn 

1 

scoundrels, under this statute, all honorable and bigb 
minded men, and Loneet aud upright cit.'xene, will be 
bound to say toil cordially, amen; and they will do it with 
a vim, for between a fraud a', cards, and a midnight fo 

ray upon a sheep fold, there is no moral distinction. Ir 

your first article, you attempted to prove that a mao’ 

liberty to bet would be lovolved and restrained to some 

extent, if he had to go past an unlicensed gaming house 
to get to a lawful gatuipg house. I drclir.ed, when I le 

plied m you, to answer such U may sophistry. To have 
treated auch ballerJaah with respect, would have re- 

quired an amount of hypocrisy to which I could not 

conscientiously stoop, aud I did hope the maucer in 
which I was constrained to treat it, would open your 1 

eyes, aud you would certainly see its transparent fallacy 
But no. that it not the way you treat your little mu <s. 

aud so you take another tilt at the “fullest, freest fruition 
o.' the pet passion ot the iniUioc," to shew ycu was lo 

ioatly right. I never supposed that, when 1 ouly arked 
that the poople might have the freest and fullest fruition 
of a gam# i»t«n they jot to it, that you or any body el#', 
would ever imagine that, to carry out such a law, the 

| yame mutt it taint to the />eople. 
You eertaiuly have less iselisstios for discrimination 

than any /uisyivrr I ever had the misfortune to meet be* 

for#; and if I were to gamble at all, 1 would hexird I 

largely that you can’t tell whether, in nine cases out oi 

tec, the boy carries the horse to water, or the horse car- 

ries the boy to water. A large majority of gamblers trkc 
tbo initiative in the black art in villages und small towns, 

! where tigers, when they grow lean aud ravenous, prowl ic 
I quest of game no higher than a cock-sparrow. The novice 

begins by buyteg and bsttirg dims checks; gradaally I 
ihe passion grows apace, and sooner or later he ie lost, 1 

^scuniarily undone. This is tbo history of thousand- ; 

upon thousands of ruined estates, l.ceose gatnb inp, | 
! rod put the ke.-nsa up at a proper figure, and uo man 

| ci'i sir >ru or would preteaa to use out uceuse ki a vil- 

lage or small town. Yoiths brought up then at the fret 
of a village Gamaliel would no longer be beset by il e 

fasoinatious of fashionable itinerants, seeking to u-’Ju e 

and destroy them hard by the altars oi tbeir sanctuaries, 

i It woill p-event raiilous upon millions of gtay hairs ! 
I irotu descending with sorrow to untimely graves, sud it 

would save os many hitter, scalding tears from bring 
I shed at all, that aged mothers, young wives and Orphan j 
I children may otherwise have to shed. You ask me 

would I accept a contribution to builJ a eburcb from s 

gambler. I answer, unhesitatingly, that I wonld, cheer- 

fully. In the first place, it would take that much from 1 

his capital, and thereby contribute to circumscribo his 
resources for mischief. In the second place it would 

put that much money into the pockets of the poor 
pious m-mbers of that church who would othei wis 

have to pay it out of tbeir own scanty means. In the 
third place, I should only be permitting a man of the 
world to do a good action, tbe effect of which, upon his 

meditations, might perchance lead to his regeneration ; 

whereas, its rejection might cost him his soul, wi'h the 
fear of which I would not like to have my conscicnc« 
burthened. Ic the fourth place, I am always dslighted 1 

when I ec< churches going up, under any and ail circum- 
s auces ; and I dare say that if a gambler were, out of 
hi« abundant meat-s, to build a church fer a poor com- 

unity himself, he would bo very apt to comm ind more 

I of the cat,# icDce and esteem ot the congregation than 
a minister of the gospel who would refuse to preach to 

them in it beoause they might not be able to pay him 

•he salary he demanded, or appreciate tho snow tlaki-a 
■ of religion he mingled in his sermons with hailstones of 

j l.torafure, lightnirg* of vanity and thunders of bombast. 

| I.rvel to tbo earth to-morrow every church in Rich- 

j iiioiid gamblers have contributed to build or sustain, 
! aud many a bright Sabbath morning would come and 

go before the familiar voice of a glad church b>-il would 
be hoard again calling its shepherd's scattered deck to 

his foil 
A revenue is necessary to support the government and 

t.iia ion is ncceeaivy to ruisc a revenue. There is a 'direct 
and indirect way of levying tsias and that government 
ia always tbe most perfect, araoug tho citizens of which 

there prevail I tbo least discontent, and direot taxation 

always prodoc :a tnote discontent than ary otk< ays' 
tsm. The ruoaey which is paid for a license Is an indi 

root contribution to tbe public revenue. I say that it is 

rghtand proper that this rcseuue should be levied in part 

upon the v’ces of tbs baud, and you say no, let the 

private virtues of the propit bear ull of the public but 
•.hens of the country. 1 say, the gambler who hat won 

ihe last dollar of a sot, before he staggers into his grave, 
ought to be comp iled, out of hi* play-made fortune, to 

! r.ak<i s H r.f thsa wirin'* mntl nptihana KL iiia* li'atii 

with a small estate so sealed upon them, he could not 

squander it, a part of “their ladoo'care” and psy a part of 
their taxes. But you say no, lot estates of widows and 

orphans fie ground into dust under the iron heel of tax 
won ; let their wails of distress be ever bo piercing and 
1st their tears ft iw, however thick aud fast, still make 
them respond to the law and pay to the last copper due 
the hungry tax-gatherer, but let the gamb’er, who has 
in bis ctfT-rs the money that should be In theirs, escape 
with a mere (to him) nominal tax. He is rich aud they 
are poor. Yet you say, let him pay his tax s iu pennies 
and make them pay theirs iu doubloons. Such humanity 
and justice is worthy only of the euperstitiou that, while 

it rvcoilsiwilh a mock horror from a libtral donation out 

of funds faiiiy wou and /rrsfy offered to you b> a gem- 
-iler to buitd a church, tease a niggtrdly merchant out 

of a /> tltrii pitlanet, which he grudgingly gives out of 

a fund he has told lies enough to accumulate lo damn a 

thousand scull. The above ambrolype fairlv presents 
I the natural aud legal mult* of your viewa aud mine. 

“Lock on this picture aud on ibis.” 
I Hot wa must paiL 1 have already implored yon never 

I to gamble. I now have a parliug prayer to atdress to 

; you. I see yon me young, ardent, impulsive aud occa 

j sionaHy read your Bible. Now, the r«q lest l am abou 

to insko of you is, never do you attempt to 

“tii’ tbs go-pel horn a blast." 

When I implored you a ver lo gamble, it was for your 
own sake alone I importuned you than, but it is tor 

<he cause of rclig on, puro aud unieillttl, I am pleading 
with you uow, lor you may rM quietly assured that if it 
ooiii 1 -survive the advocacy of your logic and the con- 

sinnition of your worldly vanity, instead of making the 

devil hang his narp upon the willow, as it ought, it would 
i mly provoke him to redouble his eiertioes, and we 

v.>uld have ten times more gamblers and iulidoti than 

we ever did. farewell! doti’iu*-glro: that flood, vowr flood 

—bn: that w«s, formerly, call'd No lb’s flood—but don t, 
( beseech you, attempt to lake a man’s I fa with our flood. 

[Taat !i >o J h is taken live* enough already.] Remember 
.ho fats of poorli.lv Mar bub. After .-h h« l caned 

Diiuciu to bo murdered under her owu roof, in hi* bed, 
t le I isl words that ever oh aped her addled l.pa » art “To 

t*d ! to bed ! to bed 1" Now, if you were to u urdar 

EaiKIXI [a thsl ri K)d of TOIlrH; JOU would bo 00 'Kill to 

kick lb* buck*r, •lciaio.iug “To tlx Hood' to th» Hood! 

inthofl’od!" YR8KINE 

mrun tNo ruppiK nius. 
8AM CTRL YOUR ink A 00. V Proprietor, 

foil-r Itralcn lad 'Iota Plrrrbaala. 
fYguM and aflat U lat leoruarp »«»• • J du\lr* the blna- 
r .da a # »l e aa« aui bcncB'd tl aa’ Hituic f>r oilier *11 bo 
rroviJcd I It# trade and publ c In on* and tan p >aad pacaeu, 
,r.ui.1 and icaay lor me Ttaae *11 ba pa» kcd la c. ao of tu 
petal aaah, and tpvarda to nit purckaa-na ti a olaU pike at 

I .tat .raa ».P ba *6 eta par D'aud u a bad uo <ba Ul ala 

•aTCorurr at »fh tod Halo aUeeU, oppua.u the 8, olaa-od 
Hotel 

Ucffae rotated 'or lb a Irada lo qaanUtlca not Ian into Ion Ifca. 
JalW—ill* 

BAHKH’IPaRTlirfl HITfk Ha tbala lkno»» 
for Djapei'* a for ante la a.I quart flaa at HEADS A BA- 

KtAV Drua Htoi r, l* 8 Main traat ror. aUvr *. 0 JatU 

FM»K MIL* -— dual rec-lei <1 and for .ala, IUO0 Ika Baeawaaj 
ISO I be Ooqr.tr/ Heap. 1 brief larch. 1 boa Brovo B»ap, a* 

bbla Tyro k*u. Ploor. UU'T a jAMax dr-4 

HAYXK * TlrKCHH lII, « 

HAY* OB hat 4, aod ara receiving, the fjIUwlr* art!. Ira In 
wh'ch they Invite Uie aAeo lot of the dra era— 

Halioalo whole to I ba if foies Grain and Groan! Pepper, 
GroonJ (rlugcr, P ppe-Baaer, Pick e. In bhla, ln,Uahdo,Nu- 
a r/a, Salaratu*. M.n he Hardinoa, adamant na randlaa Chain 
pajor Wti.ra, vartoaa braodr, Onarrpa ne Cldtr, Brand/ la b.1- 
Laa,Green ar>d mock Te<a. fire Oraetcra, Dried Applet, Dried 
Peaef.ce, loacttir- *.to a la .e aaaotla.nl of Tobacco, Cl/ara, Ac., 
Ac ___) «* 

PUillllIHRD HOI HU WOK HK.IT. 
moatd ACcepUMetcosnt a famished House, wi b aloe nxns, 
M *s offert<f for relit, tl is s lusted lo a nu'et p*rl of the |l-y, 
sui I a le as An' n l<hbe. ho d. eonvtu c(Uu th« (hurrln The 
ciiitj ru* ion of Ute fuuse, with its pi/i*:s, cuAuibefs. Ac., BAk• 
U sditAl'ie for ths rtcrsatOUf o two tAmU.es. 

Pus* a.1 >0 cau h*,ifru I s'- Ftl<ra*ry. 
Adairees, Ik>x 'ii 7, lioliicoo l. I%14—9w 

NOTICE* 

I WISH to employ soin- (1 «t rkte Mthogrsphle PHotm. t* 
• h'.ir the lie it wag* AOd ctiuUnl employment will be giveu. 

A good latter K'grAVer, cither upon »teeJ or Stone would »•* ru 

ulo/cd Als>. BLANTON DI’NoaN 
kii>iulre At Dlip> l:li oAtr. JaI# —ItK 

IILNAWAV. 
l* k) *T KTWA RT>.—A r.egro bad n*u>*d, <*i|brrt, Age b 

tweeo 40 end U) yetrs— Lis coi u bttrk, wb thru 
ei ay under the c*dn; b shout sis feet bigti, biAck hulr; hb cloli 
tug is a bls'k r»iAf. uni j#IaI I summer | au • 1 toJght Mm la 
Dtcklason A Hi.i's iicUos room, Issl Tueedsy He waa brourM 
here by AgrUtleniAO OAOcd Dt ThofOAS (i. NcaI, of HArtfoid Co 
North CatoUua—,*fi my preabrs oa I'-Aturdsy Afteruooo, bt- 
tween two AUal ikfM HWk* 

I w II give the Above rewArd for him If secured In Any JuU u 
tlaAl I c ao fret Mm. M A. MV Kbit, 

dt'JO— m* 6*J MaIo street. Blchm. ol 

VRT ANTED*—The undersigned wishes to hire good wood 
V v cotters sod cht'coAl burners, t» work a short dlstAuce fioui 

the city. Pei so us tiAVtug itsudiof tLb desi rlptlou %l 1 pits** sp 
p! 1 to THOR, U. HVNNK, 

dell—tf At R. And P. K. R. Office. 

A (HIIDNKH WANTED. 

WANTKl), A good tisrd er, o.w who b honest Acd cAUAbie 
jsnlrt Apply to DOVK s Od 

\* ALCiHLC flitltl I'ltOPRRTV FOR RALE. 
4's offer for stle privAtclv, vne Iron property, known as the 

M.Uerlrot Wr rks, situstel la U»e toun*jr *f RorklnghAm, nrAr 

Port Re: ubllc. Virgin.s. 10 miles dbtAot from the VbjilalA OebtrAi 
PAlIrn.J n. rrtfiUllU sSont Ae-efl tf lAOd. A 

li'gtf pjrtinn of U covered with t| oh r, suit bU for roallng puryu- 
a -a The Furnace le of the bevl cobiWtt'lloii, with both water 

pjwer ► uJ a fir»t-ral* engine atarhed The or* baoki, be level 
to be inexhaustible, are conv meat to the Fa nace, acd comalu a 

cu silty rf ore »ali sole for making the meet valuable Iroj. Tie 
F rge, alluaU* J ou ih* South River, h«a one of lb* brft eater int- 

era In Virginia, capable of making any dwir-d <ja*mltjr of lion. 
On th* pr< niuee mere le a *ooJ OrU and Saw kill fomfortafcl«* 
Dwt ring II oases, a’i nec-star M»u. H os. s. all convenient aid In 
good repair. The prose ty h a oe«n 1 a«»*d fora »lm*. and the 
lessee* are now out log thi works In operation. But anxiously de- 

li I 7 to cl we oar bjviness, we are aox -us to sell, aui can make 
an a*iaig<*ment with th« leasees to turn ov*r to a purchaser ih « 

ham a. stock, Ac, th*. Live o*ea h red an 1 pur chair d, on reason- 

able ^ertes a »that a purchaser win have tbs Advantage of at once 

teal ting the prevent advanced price of lion. To a business aiau, 
wl'h some means, we know *f no batter opportunity of making 
mon-y. 

Term* meat re’ainable an 1 accomodating. For Information ad- 
(fits benjamin Crawford, Staunton, Va., or John F. Levis, Foil 
Republic, Virgluia. V BENJAMIN CRAWFORD, 

j at,9—2m _JOSEPH SMITH_ 
dividend. 

mGEFte ldeut and Dir*, tor* of the Ax hang* Bank ef Virginia 
L have d-;laird a ^ml-snuual dividend, of tftre#and three quar- 

ts a per ee tt rti k per cent, bonus—pay ab’e on the 14lh lr* ant. 
janlO—Sw _ _W P. hflf.THfR. Cashier. 

PDHK NTRAVkHF.HHV ■Y«IJP.-We have for 
sa'e a small lot of very nice, and highly concentrated Straw- 

berry Pyrup, made oy us, fr>m the fresh ripe fruit, warr—led to 

conta'n nut log bat he lulce and while tutor, and possessing the 
full flavor of the brrri**a. fhte Fyrwp is advagUg*«nely wed lu 
sweetening and tlavurlng Cuita-dv Ices, Ac. MEaDE A BAKER, 
Pharmaoc ^tisui, blMan street, cor, above P, O. jaEQ 

BAKEU'N i'JfF.lH I tllTTA-HV, ran t.e had « f 
all the p.lncipal Druggist*. Order* lhankfuliv recrlved tod 

ptomotly cxecutud, by adwtreeing F BAKER. 

ja2d Proprle'or, Richmond, Va 

OIUToiLSl h-W* ate r»c«dvtug this morning Tenner** 
01. cf different qiAilUea, also Machinery Ods, some of which 

la of eeperlor «|UAiky ana et low price*. 
JalT-xw _A. T. ETOKF.I BOO. 

THE undersigned have formed a eo-parlnemhlo for th* pnrpoe» 
of recovering the value of eUvce taken and other property 

destroyed, by th* enemy In Eastern Virginia. They will give 
prompt alteutlon to all coses entruated to their care. Eor terms, 
Ac apply V) OoL CUA». K. M *1 LORY, at Yoiktovn, or to RO. 
L MONTAGUL, at Jamaica. Middle*** county, UU th* *Ctb of 

November, and after that lime at Richmond. 
OHAKLFT K. MALLORY, 

o^ tf RO. L MONTAGUE. 

CIA 1HOLD PK.IYKH HOOK. J GL RAND »1 Pil 
J has Just nubllahed Th-» Angel «f pr*v*r, Wth a selection of 

Devotion* for Christen* Pabl sned with the aporobaUnn of the 
Rt. R» * J. M.-Gtll, Bishop of Rlchmoud. Price «6 eta, or 86 cenu 
by mail.____J»7 
U\H llt'k-, (O.nPLRTN, *1,40 -J W. RAN 

DOLPH. 121 Main nreet, has published a haa—**B* potke* 
edltioo, c oi !*t-. in one volume, of Horde*'* R.fle and Infante/ 
Tactic*, prlr- only |l 80. W II he ready HHh January, the son** 

Book, whk all tk*plate* pH— ft. I*7' 
► a CA9UA mum A ro., and oilier bruiula 
01/ 4.liavmi*x«^no tt lac, warranted pure. 

1*0 cos-wold Mountain Rye Whisky, in qt. bailee 
100 b»»is B—giNner and Rockbtllge Rye Whisky, very old 

and fine 
05 gross Baker's Premium btttsre 

casei Bardin.-* 
8000 ins damaged Nalls 

<ptO lbi Chewing Tobacco 
lus^.> it w«« U over and Timothy Gay 

Corn, Bran, ftr-wn iHuff, Ship EUff 
U ees and B Ack Teas 
Kith -it's Pcrter 
N .king Tobvc. o 

And % «eo*r | a norlincat of the beet fom'ly groceries on the 
mo*t r**at mabie terror R. A. K. DA BN 01, 

im'i 0or. Broad and 7th tlreets. 

NOTK'K TO ««1 "i.i- HUltCH ANT* and 
o’bora bavin c Rtkrr’s P mntn B dttea.—I will pay &4csnt« 

per d< c»o for thrm deliver 1 In Xinmood, *1 Mewrs M-ade a 

ttik .*r'. ,Dru?j!tt», ro'D<f il»o»r ih< l’j»t Ofl'*'*, ltd tl 8 W Pn- 
er’« s-w Dru !»tore. earner al* ve Hi. Char ire kio el, dr al mv 

Labnratjry, on Vtnibia Pt*esl Cu'.on HMl. 
j4J.i E. BAKER, Proprietor. 

nRRIlK'ITK^TR niBN^TU »»J Mdilti Pos* 
r dam, prepared and sold hy If CADE 4 BAKER, Pbaimac*u* 
lists, im Mud |t*eat,ciraer above P 0. i*1* 

WANTKP. 

BONDS of the Confederate niatesProjoee L^an. Wto'**4 by 
jtn-. BACON A HAWKIMIVILL- 

RM VI }f LIMA AND N. 4’. * I 
M AN AC, for lSbi, published and for sals at t's per gio^a, or 

f 1 p-r dosou. A MORuJH, 
jJil PublLher and B <.ks« her. 

Horirs NUINN IKVTKKK PK^NKH V A 
(I Vf, fo ussklog Bools au I Shoes soft and d«rable, ard 

w ;ter-proof, for sale by J. P. DUVAL, coroer erf Main ant ^»Hh 
stre lT ^_J«* 

ftOTICK. 

4LL pMsons having <*l*ims agaiotthe estate of the la*e P. 
R» in, deceased, are requested to preseot the samr, duly au* 

thentieated, by or before the ml h ft mary text 
ja‘i —9a ADOLPHUS J. JUHM, Elector. 

CtllKAI* RRADINti.-J. W BANDOLPtl,l*l Ma»n street, 
/ h«s several thousand v lom-s of new an seco-4-Knnd B >CB'* 

to nearly ail d*pirtstents of U erataie. urh'cb »re offered at hair 
p !<*e. |H w< rth of readabl** vol iruea arlU beieLt t then forward- 
ed hy tx ess, or railroad, the freight at 1 te floe, or |1 mor*J for 
♦A. ._ 

A KKUI.UUN T «r 1HRN RANCID fOM WAR- 
NING THE BaTTKRJE*. 

THE Governor his authorised Messrs J. Pannl and W.lhaua 
P. Uurael! to sty that he will revive. for twelve mouths, a 

! number of companies t.) organise a ^ glmeot. for the specM pui* 

I post of Bauiiictf the Batteries In and arouad the city of nut* 
I tnoud 

any noni aouw fonalog f'tr th'.s special imtof *® 

round. ■ to whh h t»t« wutia has been orde.rd to hold Uself in 

r,A«y W •« >» «•! »• 

a, -A." .au .«*, by IVBS.llSs.-a, b.. 
shook-* Warchous*. or 

WM. P. ICE WILL’S Uw Oftce, 
id if 

■ tl UK VIMUinU ll'I’LS m»*RS¥.-K bble 

I Pure VlrgluU Apple BreuJjr, three yeereobl, la More AiiJ f»r 

BLVBT » UtSOOSS 

PKI***Ktt. 
— We heee U.u (Uy received 1. be-y Bin t Pi>- 

p«r ou coos guiucbt, In Mure tad for eAle by A. V. nTOK1S 
A OO. __l*4 

I ^I'lyDlIlKN. -PuU«t; B»1 SmJe, Oonteotr.tol Lye Ot.y; 
n Copper*,. Quinine, He»tef)»t OIL K*L Lof.ood; Bpu Tur- 
pentine; Opium, Hyrr; VMMfl; Alleplce, Ac., for eel- be 

,!.») JAB. P. DCVaL, ear. Mein tnJ lltfi'lU 

OIL VITKIOL.—A few Our toy for ■Ale by 
ja|U Duvr A OO.. PtuegUts 

11 ADLIB A WINE.—9 half pipes very choice and old ; pure Jolc4 
JM. sweet Malaya Wine; Cbawpague Wine, half pints, Bhsrry 

! Wiue, extra fine quality, our own Importation—la Mora and ter 
sale hy IRUWM 4 MILLIE, oonar fmi and Gary Ms, oca 

I. 
4 


